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Two NOMINATIONS OF GOLDSMITHS TO COLLECT TAXES
By a remarkable coincidence, the publication of Bagnall's edition of P.
Yale inv.1648 as P.Rainer Cent. 122 and that of Gerardo Casanova of P.Med.inv. ~| •r-6' /(<"
71.66 in Aegyptus 62 (1982) 65-68 fell within a month or so of one another,
with neither of us knowing of the other's text. These two agreements, by the
guild of goldsmiths of Oxyrhynchus with one of its members, concern the col-
lection of the chrysargyron by that member. The Milanese text comes from
421, the Yale one from 429, but they are very close in wording. Neither
text is fully preserved - both are damaged at left and below - but the Yale
text is somewhat better preserved. The comparison of the two makes a far
more complete reading and restoration of both possible. There are still,
however, some points of difficulty in places where the texts are not quite
parallel. We give a revised text of each (only the affected part, lines 1-8,
of the Yale piece) , then a text showing parallels and divergences, a new
translation of the Yale piece as restored, and finally a few comments on
what is learned from these improvements.
We are grateful to Dr. Casanova for a new and very clear photograph of the
Milanese papyrus after some further restoration.
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P.Med.inv. 71. 66 -5% .»b l l î ko 2 9 x 1 5 cm. 20.xii.421
tas OXaoutou Eû]araôto[ul xat 'AYPLXÓA.CI TÜV AaunpoTdTuv Xoidx HO
vacat
[fi AaunpoTd,TTi epYoota] TÜV xpuaoxouv Trie Xaunpac Hal XaunpoTatTis '0£upuY-
XI.TÛV HOA.EUÇ
[61* fiuuv TÛV êEfic uno]Ypa<povT<jjv A6pnXC<p Xaipi'iuovi ïep^vou anö Tfis aÛTfJc
TIÓA.EIOC Tflc aÜTnc êpYaotac
4 Ixatpeiv- Tdc ôvouaatac xàlçtiv] TOO ex Tflc nuûv êpïaotas Cntouuévou 61.-
oiHTiToC toO xpuaapYOpou Tflc
[ IvßixtCovoc i 5 laoxeôE eç OÈ TÖV Xai,piiuova êntXeEtiuevoi, uolXXov 6ê
[aot êveietXauev] xat xa[Teni ]a[ieu]oawev noifHoali T^IV 6ioCxnoi.v, riuûv
[ndvTa T<i ±9 ] npo<pdo[ i TalùtTiç Tflc 6Loi.x^[o]s[œ]c YLYvóufva
u(a]Ta E[TE ént TÔJUOV
8 [et-CE êv T0 TàEv fiu&cl EULYvtuvlai . xat HaTaPaXECv 6cô xat Tfiv êYYpa<pov
• • • • * • • > • •
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Tiv aacpaAiau
9 [éôéuESd aca Kat óuoXoyoOuev TOÏel navToioie àvaAûuaaiv [CntouluévoLC
Tl"|V rï
[6iotxT)aiv ] traces
ft P. Yale inv.1648 « P.Rainer Cent. 122 39.4 x 25 cm. 19.ix.429
<y<b&-
lS£> [MeTd TI"IV unaTEtav SAaouCtov *I"I]Ä.I,XOG xat Taiipou TÖV AaunpoTaTtov Stliô xfJ/
vacat
[ri (e.g.) AaunpoTdTn épYOola TÜV xpualoxóov TTÎG ^aunpae nat \auKpoTaTric
'OÊupuyxLTÖv n6A.EU£ 6t* fluüv TÛV ÈEfJc unoYp[a<póvruv ]
[AupnA.ttp Xaip/iuovt Eep^volu ànô TÎis aÙTflc nóXEOJC tfls (HJTflg êpyaatac xa'-
PELV Tfie ôvouaotae \àf>(.v ToO en Tfle nu[Sv]
4 [EpYaaCac Cltouuévou ötoixntoO ToO] xPuoapyOpou Tfic TpLOHaiôEKàTTie tvôiK-
Ttovoc CE TÔV Xaipi^uova éTiuXE^àuEvoi. UÄ^Ä.OV 6Ê
[npoTpeiliàuEvoL aot êvETEtX]ap.Ev nat KaTETtLdTEÛoauev noLfloai. Tf|v aiotxtiokv,
nutûv ETiaYYE iA.auEV<ov Tidv[Ta?]
[Td npcxpdoEi TaÛTnc Tfis GL ]oixf|O£t>c Y^yvoueva AvaAùuaTa. E[TE éTil TÓTUOV
EÎTE év T§ TdEi E C T C oudouaTOC
[ ] ênônuias Tipocpdai Tfic aijTfiQ ÔLO[ i Ixi^oeuc
fiviac ém-Yvüvat xat xaTapaXEÏv 6i[a]
8 [xat Tflv êYYPO(pov TOOTHV ic<pd]Ai.av éôfélueSd [ap]i xat ôuoA.OYo[0]uEV TOÏQ
TiavTiiois £nTouviévoi.G etc TViv TJUUV
Parallel Texts
M [f| XauiPOTdTn êpY<iota] TÛV xpuaox6uv Tflc Aaunpâs xat XaimpoTOTTis '0£upuy-
Y [u AaunpoTdTn tpiaota. TÛV xpuc]ox6uv Tfls Aaunpâc xat XauTipoTàTTis '
M XI.TÛV TIÓXEUC [6t' f]vS>v TÔV è^îlc ÙTiolypatpovTLjv AùpnAtqi Xatp^uovi Zep^vou
Y XITÛV TtoiEuc 6l' ftuûv TÖV è£f(c ùtiPYp[a(povTUV AupriA.lv XatpfluovL
M ànô Tflc aUTflc nóXEUc Tfiç aÓTflc épyaatac [xatpetv Tflc ôvouoiaiac xd]p[iv]
Y ànô Tfic aÙTfic noXecoc TfJc aÛTflc épyaotac xaCpeiv TTÎC ôvouaotac xdptv
M ToO ex Tflc riuiuv êpyaaCac £T|Touuévou ôtoixriToO ToO xpuoapyiippu Tfîe Ttéun-
Y ToO ex Tflc fhi[ov épyaotac CTITOUUEVOU ôtPixriToC ToO] xpuoapyuppu Tfic TPIO-
M TTIC [CvôtxTiôvoc .......... ]aaxeôE..EC oè TÔV Xaipfciova
Y xatfiexdTnc Cv6iHTtovoc ai. TÔV Xaipr^uova éniA.E£duevoi
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M uäAAov 6Ê npoTpE<|xiuEvoi, [aot evetetAauev] Mat xa[TETti ]a[TECi]oauev noi.fi-
Y uâXAov 6Ê [npoTpEi)jauEvoi oxit evETetA.]auEv xat xaTeTn-OTEiiaauev Tioifi-
M [call. Tl^V Ô L O L H n O U V , f|UUV ETtaYYE I, XauEVUV [TtdvTO Ta ± 9 ] TlpOCpdo[ (,
Y oat TI")V oLotxnotv, riuûv éiraYYEiXauévuv nàv[Ta? T* TipotpdoEi
M Ta]ÙTT)g Tfic ÖIOIXI' | [O]E[U]C. YLYVÓUEva àvaX<iu[a]Ta E!TE ent TÓncov [ f i C T E êv
Y TaCiTnc Tfie 61 loLxfioEoc YiYvóuEva avaAtluaTa E C T E ent tónuv EtiE êv
M T
Y Tfi TdEEL E[TE oxdouaToc [ ] êKoriiitac itpocpdai, Tfls aÓTtlc 6io[i,]-
M fiuös èntwlövlai xat xaTapaXeîv, ÔLÔ xat tfiv êYYPajpov taÛTnv àa-
Y x/iOEUc riyfic êniYvövai. xat xaTaBa^eCv, Ö L [ O xat Tflv êYYPoepov TaÓTnv ao-
M (paXtav (êaéiiEöd OOL xat ôuoXoYoOuev Tots] navTotois avaXuuaotv ICl-
Y (palAiav êd[é]y.ESd [ao]i xat öuoXoYO[0]uev TOLC navTOoic CTI-
M TOU]UEVOUC Etc Tfiv nuöv toLoCxnouv
Y TOUUEVO1.C Etc Tf|
T r a n s l a t i o n (P. Yale) :
[After the consulate of the Flavii] Felix and Taurus the most illustrious,
Thoth 22. [The most illustrious (?) guild of the] goldsmiths of the illus-
trous and most illustrious city of the Oxyrhynchites, through us who sign
below, [to Aurelius Chairemon son of Serenus ] , from the same city (and)
from the same guild, greeting. Having chosen and indeed [preferred] you,
Chairemon, for the nomination for the [manager demanded] from our [guild]
for the chrysargyron for the thirteenth indiction, we empowered you and
entrusted you to carry out the management, with us promising that we would
accept responsibility for and pay all the expenses which occur [on account
of this] management, whether locally or in office or ... [or on account of ?]
travel on account of the same management, wherefore we have also made with
you [this written] agreement, and we agree with all manner of things demanded
for our [ management ] .
From the setting out of the parallel texts, it can be seen that the
formula is almost identical. The few remaining problems, of course, occur in
those places where it is not. In line 5 of the P.Med., we cannot discover
what followed the indiction; about five letters in the lacuna, followed by
about another nine after it, have no parallel in P. Yale. The remains would
allow the reading npo laaxeôévTes, for example, but we do not see its sense.
The second problem occurs in line 7 of P.Med., where there is space in the
lacuna for more than one can with any confidence make out in P.Yale. It is
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conceivable that the latter, which is effaced at the end of line 5, had
some further text there. Nothing else seems needed grammatically. The third
divergence occurs in lines 6-7 of P.Yale, where there is an additional
phrase not found in P.Med. (the result of some unhappy disagreement in the
meantime?). P.Med. thus does not, alas, illuminate the mysterious OHdonaioe
of P.Yale. We assume that the guild promised to reimburse all expenses per-
tinent to the tax-collection incurred by Chairemon either in town (i.e. in
Oxyrhynchus) or elsewhere (cf. line 8, eKOnutae). Within this context one
might wish to connect owdauaTog with the verb ondCco = to limp, in which case
one might think of tax-revenues coming in quite irregularly; their collection
would have caused extra costs (for this meaning of oxdCœ cf. also Pr. WB,
s.v.). On the other hand, it should be noted that the noun anaouo. is not
listed in LSJ. One could also regard axdouaToe as a slight spelling error
for axdouciToc and connect it with the verb oxa£u = to relax effort, cease an
action (cf. LSJ s.v., 4). Exdoiia (listed in LSJ as meaning, i.a.,: release,
letting off) might mean here, then, "interruption, intermission", and
reference might have been made to extra costs arising from an interruption
in normal tax-collection procedures because of some official journey (restore,
e.g., oxaouaioc ITLVOÇ xdpLV etTE tni TLVOÇ] éxônutas vel sim. at the start
of line 77). As we do not know precisely how the construction went, it is





*) P.Med.inv.71.66 will be republished as SB XVI 12260.
